Studies on antioxidants: their carcinogenic and modifying effects on chemical carcinogenesis.
Studies were conducted on the carcinogenic activity of butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) in rats and hamsters. To obtain information concerning the mechanism of action of BHA on the forestomach, the following areas were examined: the effects of 12 phenolic compounds structurally related to BHA on the hamster forestomach, the effects of combinations of BHA and other antioxidants on the rat forestomach, and the metabolism of BHA in the forestomach. Also examined were the effects of several antioxidants on two-stage carcinogenesis in rats. Squamous-cell carcinomas were induced in the forestomach of rats and hamsters fed BHA. In a limited study, 1 of 13 hamsters developed a squamous-cell carcinoma. The tumorigenic action of crude BHA on the forestomach was largely due to the action of 3-tert-BHA. p-tert-Butylphenol and 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol induced pronounced hyperplasia and papillomas in the hamster forestomach. BHA and other antioxidants, particularly propyl gallate and ethoxyquin, showed additive effects in inducing forestomach hyperplasia and cytotoxicity. Neither BHA nor its metabolites were found in the forestomach epithelium, although small amounts of metabolites were detected in the stomach contents. Thus, a direct action on the stomach epithelium may be exerted by BHA itself or by metabolites formed on interaction of BHA with gastric juice. BHA enhanced forestomach carcinogenesis initiated in rats by N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine or N-methylnitrosourea (MNU) and enhanced urinary bladder carcinogenesis initiated by MNU or N-butyl-N-(4-hydroxybutyl)nitrosamine (BBN). In contrast, it inhibited carcinogenesis initiated in the liver by either diethylnitrosamine or N-ethyl-N-hydroxyethylnitrosamine (EHEN) and mammary carcinogenesis initiated by 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA). BHT promoted urinary bladder carcinogenesis initiated by BBN or MNU and thyroid carcinogenesis initiated by MNU, but inhibited ear-duct carcinogenesis initiated by DMBA. Ethoxyquin promoted EHEN-initiated kidney carcinogenesis, but inhibited both DMBA-initiated mammary and EHEN-initiated liver carcinogenesis. Sodium ascorbate promoted forestomach and urinary bladder carcinogenesis, and sodium erythorbate also enhanced urinary bladder carcinogenesis. alpha-Tocopherol inhibited ear-duct carcinogenesis. No antioxidants tested had any effect on glandular stomach carcinogenesis. Thus antioxidants have independent modifying (promoting or inhibitory) effects in different organs.